
Iun, 
and probably iu the whole 

^cnttiett* * »^ teQ thousand. He adds: 
Vnlted states, iurprised at this state- 

“ The public my »• T» 
^ ̂  fold how 

*■« b“| „i,ted among us; but there 

*d«® a 
f h •- relatives, or are put out of the 

S'*"1*! ° 

,ped up within the walls of an aims 
*lt#n H many are there, with hearts ns ; 
m*' 

n Heelings as inspired as our own, whose 
-irlnand feel faction, who sit to ever 

rV aid dstlesaly while their long years 
.ithout even the conflation of, 

r,,! e e’! u.»or captive of etching with a rusty na. 

^ikTlikk the number of their days aod 

u4\, |or to them there is no change- 
D,'h 

♦ Morn come and gots- 
But brings no ilay; 

1IH| the whole Of their eiistence is but long and 

^eerlcvr H's'd- 
^ the situation of hundreds 

fou^tlow citizens, who are afflicted wijh J !• hut how would thev lx* changed, could 

2„f u.taU'C" co.ld 

*ni*ate their minds and their physical pow- 

"*Sk*Ei Wk » ut. Weir p|.c« » 

could we transform them from listless, 

Si-! ignorant dependants, into active, mte 

"Intend happy members of the common faun- 
|«J 

,y ut man. 

•|,ie Cherokee Question is effectually dead, 

jhe several recent attempts to revive it have 

UtaJ entirely. Peace be to Its manes. 
_ 

<')iwilimtnt to Mr. M-On Wednesday 
eitniirg foe walls Ilf the Tremunt 1 heatre were 

_i .tilth aii arrav of beauty, elegance and 

Lhioo, such as it has never before fallen to our | 
Jot on any occasion to witness, am! if the Imuse i 

v.a5 not ns crowded in every part as we antici- 

„,t,d and could have wished, still it was a very , 
brriiant affur. The performances of the eve-, 

I (Uf,r, without a single exception, went oft with; 
uncommon spirit and eclat, and were received ; 
with marked approbation. Tne part of 1 herese, • 

bv Miss Hock, in an especial manner is worthy 

of commendation. It was indeed a beautiful , 

uerlormance. and the audience may well ascribe 

,i very considerable proportion ot their evening's j 
^ratification to the voluntary exertions ot this 

•cmitr lady. Where all, however, deserved so 

well,9and' le-t these teroaiks should appear in 

»ome small degree invidious, we may state that 
the peculiar circumstances ot the case in this in- 

stance. as we think, completely justify it. I’ne 
occasional address by Park Benjamin, Esq is a 

production ot much merit, and the allusion to 

!n rue* in the past life of Mr. Payne very happi- 
iv conceived. As might be expected of Mrs. 

b.rrett, it was delivered with great feeling, pro- 
priety and effect. 

After the address, .Mr. Payne being called 

fir with great enthusiasm from all parts of the 

h»use at length appeared; and though somewhat 

agitated, as may well be supposed, addressed die 

fiditnce tor the space of ten minutes m a very ap- 
propriate and felicitous manner. E*en after an 

aOseuce of twetitv vexrs, the sound of his well 
remembered voice was familiar to our ears, and 
although the ** childish treb e*’ has given place 
to a more manly tone, it is suit as muscial as ev- 

er. He likewise alluded, and with very thrill- 
ing effect, to the scenes of his early life,and with 
a propriety and elegance of dn lion for which he 
has ever been ronspirumis, thanked Ins kind 
friends for this distinguished mark of llieir es- 

teem and approbation. We si>ail for the present I 
forbear any further notice, in the hope of being 
enabled be/oie Im.g to give it entire for the gia- ( 

(dilation of our readers—Uoato'i (iaz. 
— 

Spriti» Ftti/tiom.—A novel invention of the 
I /uqry was developed at the police office ve.'ter- 

ila>, by \\ii». N'cnufs, of Orange countv, upon 
whum the first practical experim nt of the plan 
was made by tite ar/iv/t. Smith Co per. i 

Complainant, Nichols, stated that ne had 
route to the city last week with a consignment of 
wooden 'hovels, &,i. from Change county, which 
he had disposed nl to rood advantage, and had 
t'ken passage in the steamboat Baltimore, for 
Nv'*t»u;gi(, to return home with the proceeds of 
his venture. While waiting on hoard the boat 
I" • he hour of departure, Nirhols got m cooler 
v»'i ia with Cooper. wh«., with much p d.t-ness 
ol manner, proposed a walk to pa«. a wav a few 
■maeats until the boat «;t, rea,t v arf< , 
w litii ciiinplanuiit assented. 1) >ii>>^ toeir tier-} ambulations a person a short distance before their. 

perceived to drop from his pocket a tobacco 
ba. without app-iring io notice his ioss. Coop- er puked up tiie box, and on opening it found 
wilnina lottery ticker, which had probably drawn 
ah ank tie day brfore, and ns owner had resor- 
ted to the present expedient to repair hi» disap- txuntment. Cooper took out the ticket, but siily 1 
re'urned it again, onperceived bv Nichols, anil 
put the (mix in his pocket. 

* 

I Tne loser of the box appeared this moment to I 
>»ve discovered Ins loss, and turning about, de- 
manded his pro|*erty of them. Cooper required ! 
l»m to prove his ownership by tel.log what Was 

( 

!;* *>x» ,0 w,'ich he replied, *• a lottery tick- 
' 

Cooper dissented, and off red to bet a bun- 
, 

° dollars that the box tney had found contain- 
| 1 t 'ii lottery ticket. Alter some bantering, a 

I*1,"* J25 offered by the loser, on the con- 

sn"i‘.K° ,hC box»'%hicb lva* taken by Nichols. ! 

1P money placed in his c nnpaMon's hands J iv box was opened, and, to the astonishment of 
'codvr of shovels, the ticket was there — 

tuoper declared that Nlcho's had lost the bet, 
^ tb,f money to his accomplice, who 

®u»«tilately decamped. 
*»*. "*'ln? recovered from his surprise, 

instantly Hashed upon his mind, and • 

uting his quondam companion bv the throat, ‘ 

,r ;T, ed. return of h‘* Cooper 
Mr f \ * r“rtar.” * deavored to 

“? b-T “*fr|n« b''»» *20 to be allowed to 
alleging ,t to be all the money in hts ,, 

( 
«un and declaring his innocenc'e. Nichols 

l'i»m Tn li'e wbole or no,*e, and a crowd I 

the D.5ir.U m,ed’ {,he taken to * 

tiiim 
°®"* wl,ertf he was instantly recog- 

fn ° d CBSl°,ner' w,*08e Pr«’t*nc* was 

Z'2:J °PP”r'une’ « «ne of the officers in- 

\Unv »h 
h*d a *arra,,t »«*»"»' htm « 

teriiir' ^here he wa* c*‘»nS«‘d with u> , 

prt^LCUUn*erf‘‘,Ujn0ne*T' Un WChib! the t 
™ refund*?®cie,lt lTU,n<‘.v was found upon him l wmd the countryman's *25, which here- 

ceived with much utisfaction, although he opin 
ed that he was entitled to some compensation 
for his trouble, and the loss of his passage tc 

New'burgh. Cooper was committed for imme- 

diate trial; and Nichols bound to appear against 
him.—*V. York Standard. 

Substitute for a Song.— Several years since, 
,9 some gentlemen were journeying towards Nia- 

gara, the fund of stories and anecdotes, treasured 
m their memories, had become exhausted, when 

a desperate effort was made to raise a laugh at 

the expense of Major J- One of the gentlemen 
whispered to his neighbor, that the Major could 

sing many favorite hunting songs, although rather 
averse to it; that he would require much urging, 
and probably deny that he could sing any songs. 
The Major was forthwith invited to sing a song, 
»nd immediately, as was expected, asservated his 

inability to comply. “I told you so,” said the 

wax; ”1 knew he would say so.” The Major 
persisted, but said he would give them a substi- 
lute for a song, by relating his musical experi- 
ence. and if they insisted upon it, perhaps he 

would sing afterwards. He began: 
When 1 was a boy, ray father determined, one 

Sunday, to send me to a singing school. Never 

having suns much, I thought I would try a little 
before I went. So tip I went into the garret 
chamber, and after locking the door, went to sing- 
ing as loud as 1 could bawl, and as musically as 

I was able. After 1 had been at it some time, up 
come father. ‘Sam,’ sys he, what are you doing 
up there, making such a noise on Sunday?’ No- 

thing, sir, said l. When he was gone, I went 

an singing again. Presently, up caine the old 

gentleman again, ‘Sam, you blockhead you, 
what are you doing there, Sunday, 1 tell you, 
making such a noise?’ ‘Nothing,* sir’ ‘Yes 

yrou are, v»u blockhead, I’ve heaid you sawing 
boards this half hour.’ » Gentlemen,’ conclud- 
'd the Major, «I have had no occasion to sing 
my since.*—Bunker Hill Aurora 

The 12th Annual Meeting of the Young 
Men's Bible Society of Alexandria, wilibe held on Fri 

Uy evening, the Uth instant, In the Bapl st Meeting 
House Tlie Report of the Board will he read, seve 

pal Addresses msclf, snd other business of the Society 
transacted. All friend* of the Bible cause are respect 
tul y invited to attend Bt order: 

apr 11 —2t JAMES ENT WISLE. R«c. Sec *y. 
Vftlent fe\\ot. 

A FURTHER supply, assorted numbers, from the 
Pltoriix Shot l ower Company, just received and 

For salt- oy 8. UB3SKR3MITII. 
apr11 _ 

To Tobacco Vbwtwa. 
Mayor’s Office, ) 

Georgetown, D. C. 6th April, 18*33. ) 
XTOIICF »- in reoy gtv*-n it» ali grs/. «*r*» of 1'uhaccn, 
i X that tht ir Tobacco will be inspected and cooper- 
ed »t the Warehouse in this town free of expense to 

tium. JOHN G‘*X. Mayor, 
apr 11—»3w 

_ 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Delaware and North Carolina Lotterv, 

Class So 14 fur 1833. 
Will be drawn in Wilmington, ylK-l.) on Thursday, 

.X pril 11 
HIGHEST PRIZE $5 000 

Tickets fJ; halves 1 00j quarters 0 30 
On site in great varietx bv 

JASa UIOifcDAPf. 
Uncurrent Notes and Pur. ign Gold purch »sid 

Draw* Numbers to Grand Consolidated Lottery. No 14 

_51 58 21 13 30 59 27 1 32__ 
Nexv-York Consolidated Lottery, 

F'.xtra Ciqss So. 9 for 1833. 
Will be draw ii in the City ol New York on Wednesday 

April 10 

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000. 
Whole tickets IS; halves i 5U; quarters 1 25. 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Delaware & North Carolina Lottery, 

Class So 14 for 1833, 
l’o be drawn in Wilmington IV-I >n I'lnirsday,Apr 11 

CAPITAL PRIZE $0 000 
Tickets ..Jj halves l bU; quarters b 5b. 

to be had in a variety oi ntur.oers of 
I. CORSE, 

[jot'sry Exchange Broker, Jlie>i.ndria 
Jrawn N’utnheis ir the Grand Consolidated Lottery, 

No 14 f .r 1833: 
51 58 21 13 30 59 27 1 32 

.Vo 4—U—S3 
? Prizrof FOUR TitOUmM) DOIJJIRS. 
R ii un tinned l.utten, wu sold at nloU 
I .*AN’> on a'.urdav, at.d paid this'innrning 

Jr.twn Numbers in the Uimm Canal Lottery, Class No 
7 *>»r 18' 

44 31 12 7 o* *21 47 17 32 4 
Alexandria, April 9, 18 > —ot 

SlrnyeiV my $\<>i«n. 
A SORREL MARK, eight years 

old} fifteen hands high; short to i, trots 
well an I easy} but wilt not \v< rk. 

i___A bay Female COLT, three y ears oM} 
tas a rcnumsble round spot of about two inches dia 
n. ter, and of a yellow color, on the near side 

l-ikew ise a one year old Female bay COL I, winch, 
laving received recently a hurt on the hip, walked 
ame. 
If strayed, and brought home to me, hoad of King 

treet, Alexandria, a reward of Twenty Dollars, and 
‘Xpenses, will be paid} and in addition, if stolen, One 
iundred Dollars on conviction of the thief. 

apr 10—3t _JOHN IIA MS AY. 

*\&YfctU&fefkVfi Ml. 

4GPNTLEM AN ia desirous of purchasing, fir his 
owa cs*, thirty efficient Field Hands Any per 

on having »uch Negroes to dispose < f, will do welfto 
pply to Major Lawhe.xce Lewis, near Alexandria, I) 
! apt 9 t MWi ryr 

l‘u\ker Uatigiugs. 
VFUESH supnlv received tin# day, amongst which 

are several new designs, form ng, with the stock 
•ready on hand, a very complete assortment of Paper 
nd Uorder#; a >andsome lot of Fire-Screen Patterns, 
omc of whit h «re Oil Paintings, verv durable} and two 
>air o' very fine India Hltnds; the whole of which will 
>e sold on wry moderate terms 
jnar .8—eo6t_ELIZA KENNEDY. 

WaUh&WA tiwl CbfcYTmg 
TOBACCO. 

rilE Subscriber has ju.t received a box of the 
above article, manufactured from the choicest Leaf 

'obacco, which he offers for aale by the pound or 
mailer quantity._WM STABLE!!. 

is beveby given, 
rH AT a General Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Fauquier and Alexandria Turnpike Company will 
•ke place at Auckland on Thursday, the 9t.li day of 
lay next, fc*r the purpose of electing a President, fou* 
•ireclors, a Treasure*’, and other Officers of aaid Com- 
•oy- J. UOltG.AN, Treasurer, 
apr 1 

HARRIED. 
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Elias 

Harrison, Mr*. William Pascoe to Miss Sarah 
A. C. Johnson, all of this place. 

On Mutiday morning, the 8th instant, by the 
Rev. Mr. Davis, Mr. Henry- Shryock, of She- 
nandoah, Va. to Miss Ann Ophelia Shields, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Shields, of Washington. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Pnce of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vessels. 
Flour, per barrel, $5 06 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 a 1 10 

Corn, do — 0 65 a 0 00 

Rye, do 0 60 a 0 65 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 37) a 0 40 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 33 a 0 35 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 65 
Corn Meal, white, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Flaxseed, do *- 1 00 a 0 00 
Cloverseed, do 9 00 a 9 50 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 28 a 0 30 
Bacon, per cwt. 6 66 a 7 00 

Butter, per lb. 0 10 a 0 25 
Lard. do • 0 07 a 0 07* 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 7 00 a 0 Oy 

Floub.—Tuesday, the wagon price of Fiour 
was g5 08 a 85 10. Yesterday, 85 OG. We 
heard of no sales from stores: 85 121 was of- 
fered—85 20 a R5 25 asked. We are yet of 
the opinion that the article will decline. 

BALTIMORE MARKET. 
Office ok the American, ? 

April 9—1 P. M. $ 
Flour—Sales of II iward street from stores at 

85 43| to 5 50 per barrel We quote these pri- 
ces today, with a limited demabd. The wagon 
price is generally reported at 5 371—some deal- I 
ers are paving 5 311, and occasionally a fraction I 
less. The receipts are light, and the greater j 
part going into store on country owners’ account. 
Two lots, of £00 bbls ea» h. City .Mills were sold i 

at o 44, casn. omes or susquenanna at d 67$ 
per barrel, and in occasional instances at a frac- 
tion less for large parcel-; the stock of this de- 
scription is now very small, and little or none 

arriving. Sales of Susquehanna Rye Flour at 3 
871. and of small lots at 4 00 per bbl. 

Grain—Wheat: Sales of two cargoes of ptime 
red Susquehanna were made yesterday at SI 18 

per bushel. They were the only pnrcbls at mar- j 
ket, and none havp since bren received. Sales 
of Bay reds at 1 15 a 1 18, for fair good to 

prime. A parcel of prime (lamily flour) white 
wheat was sold yesterday at 1 23 per bushel. 

Corn—The supplies on Monday were rather 
plentiful; hut’before the day was over, they were 

all sold at the previous rales of 68 cents for good 
white, and 70 a 71 cents for good to prime yellow. 
We quote the same rates tu-day. No parcels 
afloat. 

Oats—A cargo of heavy Susquehanna was 

sold to-day at 43 cents per bushel. 
Cloverseed—No ^Susquehanna at present in 

maikef—last sales were made on Saturday at 
8 25 a 8 371 f«r parcels not prime. The wagon 
price is 7 75 a 8 00, ami the'store price 8 00 a 8 
50, as in quality. 

Bye—'So •pcent sales: we continue the former 
quotations, 68 a 70 cents. 

Whiskey—l he wagon price of bbls is 26 cents 

per gallon, exclusive of tin* barrel, and the store 

price of the same 31 cents. On Monday morn- 

ing a sale of Susquehanna cupper distilled hhds 
was made at 29 cents, but soon after sales were 

made at 291 cents, and parcels have been taken 
at 291 cents to-day. Hhds may be quoted firm 
at 291 cents. Sales of Susquehanna bbls at 30 
a 301 cents per gallon. The demand for the 
New York market has been active. 

Jipple Brandy —Sales of Susquehanna bbls at 

35 a 36 cents, as in quality. 
NEW-YORK MARKET—April 8. 

Corn Exchange —The demand for Flour was 

quite moderate, and several parcels coming into 
market from the South and the Hudson River 
were pushed off some of them a» low as &5l — 

Common sorts could not. however, be had on 

Saturday at less than 5 56 n 5 59, and the mar- 

ket closed tolerably firm. Hudson River Flour, 
in handsome barrels, was sold at 5|, and in 
round hooped barrels at 5gal Troy round ho rns 

5.J, ami handsome barrels 5b a6 00. Western 
di<l not fluctuate, and mav still be quoted, as 

i for some weeks past, at 6 18»38. There were 

I ,a:e>, of Richmond City, at 7 00, or so near to 
ii <hat »he difference is hardly worth recording. 
if.>»aid street and Georgetown for the bakers 

i are n» full prices, viz: 5g*6 00. Rye Flour Si. 
I Corn Meal, no change. Wheat is scarce, and 
good Virginia would command about one dollar 
and twenty cents. Northern Rye sold at 80a82 
cts. and Corn at 70a73 cts; 5000 bushels Jersey 
Corn were sold on Saturday at 72a73 cts. South- 
ern Corn 63*67 cts. A large lot of Barley was 

sold at 56 cts. but on Saturday the last parcel in 
market brought 60 cts. 

-S3IIP NEWS._ 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. CD. C J 

Sailed, April 10, 
Biitish Brig Caravan, Diane, Halifax. 
Schooner I no. Hall. Ilangor. 
Schooner President, Kirtland, New York. 

Schooner Washington, Knapp, cleared at New 
York for this port'April 8th. 

jS’eYf Boot find feboe, fetoto. 

J||. WHITE, having taken the store recently oc 

. cupied by S l>. EdsOn on King street, opposite 
the Mechanics* Bank, oilers for sale a general assort- 
ment of 

NORTHERN BOOTS and SHOES, 
and has made arrangements to oe constantly supplied 
direct from the most approved manufactories. 

Jlho% 
made to order, Ladies* and Lentlemen’s Boots and shoes 
of the best materials and latest fashion-; ail of which be 
will sell on the most accommodating terms.' 

.To 13 obi net «&akers. 

HC. SMITH has this morning received from Bos- 
• ton a Box of Patterns, comprising the laftest and 

best assortment of cut and plain Furniture and Boor 
Knobs, Curtain Pins, fcc. &c. and widen cabinet mak- 
ers and others are invited to call and examine, 

mar 26 

Molagftfeg. 
Q/~l Hogsheada prime detailing Molasses, landing Ol" from schooner Paragon, lor sale by 

»pr lu_W FOWLE k Co 

Ott\8 
1* |k Bushels clean Virginia Oats, Jor sale by 

apr 10 GEO JOHNSON & Co. 

Colt on docks. 
| 3Q Pair Country Kni*. just received for sale, 
I OO wholesale. Uetailer- will find them a desira 

ble artic e- J. e* J DOUGLAS, 
apr 10 

Vor Js*'» f»\k, 
*c^’0,ier I'A AC D.iFIS, Capt. Travis, 

will take freight on very tow terms. Ap- 
ply m the Captain o.i board, at Lada's wharf, 

aor 10 3t___ 
LUCa\> limit ft A \\mC8. 

A. I). H iRMON, 
At his new etore, adjoining Vfr. Butch- 

er’s, and t w doors above bis old stand, has 
w*^S|P^received s part of bis Spring stock of 

Boors & SHOES. 
consisting »f almml e-.ety variety of Ladies*, Gentle- 
men’s, Misses', Hm/ and Children’s Hons, Bootees, 
Shoe?* io d wiiicli tie will sell wholesite and 
retail veut chkai- Cal: an l see apr 10 

O^oftUi-in fur \Vt\a\nngton & 
BALTIMORE.- 

BhLTzaoovF.R ifc Co’s Blue 
Line of Safety Coaches leaves 
ih> ir L-.suh « ifiot, K.>>id street, 

> iHweei- K ir s:reet anil Vew fin’s 
City dote', ever> inniiungat l.a f past 8 o’clock, di- 
rect for Washington and Biitmiore, culling by liar- 
rington’s and U irri.’s I'avi-rus lor passengers Pav 
senger- can liter tl;«-ir names and secure their scats at 
either ofth.- tbov.- p a es Passengers wishing logo 
to Baltimore at anv oth> r hour, w ll oc sent to Wash 
ington without nny extra charge. These Coaches. 
Horses and Drivers, are -u; passed by nunc; and no ra- 

cing allowed. Passengers called lor and put down 
wherer-qtnsted. ► v»ry exertion to phase. 

Fare to W istdi.gt. n /0 i?5 
" to B duui^re 3 .5 

G M BBUCK, Agent. 
P S. A Stage leaves th > • ffi ij lining (it tally’s, 

Washington, every afternoon at 4 /cluck tor \lexan 
dria apr 10—tf 

I’UUl Mft 
Dinner for n iltimore, 

Thk Public are iespecially 
formed that die above l.uic will 
ii o ilu- City Hotel, Alexandria, 

lor Baltimore, at half past 7 y’ 
clo k, A M ; andlcive r> ashmgton fur Alexandria at 
half past 4 o’clock, I* M 

A Stage will also leave Washington frr Alexandria 
at lull'piSi 8 o’clock ever) morning, and ri turning, 
leave Alexandria at half past 4 I’. M llv this orange 
ment, passenger* can r> main in Washington all mgl t, 
or leave therein the Mail Stage the same night lor Bal- 
timore. 

Passengers taking their seats in Alexandria, have 
the pref re nee in leaving W a-hington » 

Fare to Baltiniure, $3 25--to W asiiingNin, 25 cents. 
CM A NEW ION, 

»pr 4—tf Agent for Stockton 5i Stakes. 

steamboaV £ »r >ti- 
The Steamboat CYGNET 

will leave Alexandria at 
8$ o’clock A- M. 

10$ do do 
2$ do P. M. 

Leave Washington at 9$ o’clock A. M. 
Du do 11$ do do 
l)o do 3$ do P. M 

Fare 12$ cents. Freight, Carriages, and Horses, as 

usual. J. GUY, Jr. Captain. 

The Steamboat SYDNEY, belonging to same 

owners, will leave W ashington at ID o’c ck A. M.j and 
returning, will leave Alexmdna at 3 P. M. Fare as 

above. feb 25—i!6:c5*2aw2ni 

Ij'tvr V\\\\iu\e\^\na, \\a Uanui. 
^ be pa-ket sloop MILLER, J. Teal, mps- 

4Jrtyj£trr, will sail on Saturday. For freight apply on' 
board, nr to STEP'lK". SHINN, 

apr 10 Jannev’s wharf. 

4 A) p I.bs. Bio Coffee, landing from Brig 
intUuU Umar, for sale bv 
apr 9 W. FOWLS fc Co. 

Pur Vrt\g\vl 
The superior coppered Brig 0M/1R, J -Fish, 

master carries 1000 b«ircls, and wdJ take a 

freigli' to any foreign port. Applv to 

apr 9 W. FOWLS & Co 

Vj\\tt\>ho\ Cofttae btv\t, Allmit 
i l£i 1/ \ H'tshels Ground \hirr. 5alt, on boardac.hr 
•T,t)t II I Diinton Uf Soil, Biiley, from New York, 
for sale low if taken from on board Apply to 

Mnr9 3t SWt'l HXIHtY 

Y’vug I ubacnu*. 
0 A Boxes of K’s, (his day received, per schooner 
O 1 Virginia, from Richmond, and lor sale low by 

apr9 GKO JOHNSON & Co. 

M'dinUd CordAge,NV\\Uft Wo\>^ 
4-c. 

wj I Coils Manilla Cordige, assorted sizes 
•> l 5 do While Hope, suitable for falls 

7 Cables, made from Russia In mp 
English and American Sawing twine 
Hand lines, log lines, marline 
House line, de» psea line, pitch and rosin 

Just received per schooner Columbia, frum New 

York, and for sale by 
apr 9 LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN. 

jS\ercer VuUvloea. 
a gw w \ Bushels Mercer Potatoes, on board «choon 
1 ” let Mechanic, Duke street wharf, for sale by 

apr 9 —3t_J YK.\T<;N. 

Fsa&iern Y'uifttoea. 
wrA Bushels Eastern Potatoes 

/ DU 1500 pounds Codfish 
11 osrrclk Ne w England Rum 

Barrels and half barrels Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel 

1 he cargo of schooner Paramonnt, for sale by 
apt 9 

** JOHN II LADD. 
*" 

\V Yne x Ten. 

S Quarter C**-ks Sherry Malaga Wine 
3 chests Young Hyson Tea 

Received per sloop Miller, for sale by 
apr9 _ 

W. HJHLLBB. 
Vor NV/* \or\i. 

The schooner Df'Nl'OS & SON, Rislev, 
SLjJ^ma ter. having part of herc*r>r«» engaged, will 

>n ri with despatch, and can take troin 300 to 500 bar j 
rels on freight, on application to 

apr 9—3t SAM’L LINDSAY 

VbY\vu\e\\>\ua Refined Sugar. 
SINGLE and double Loaf Sugar ? :n bnxea and bar- 

Lump do > rel» 

Landing from sloop Miller, for sa*e by 
A- C. CAZKNOVB k Co. 

Also, 
30 hhds Trinidad Molasses 
30 do Sugar House do *pr 9_ 

~ 

To Hire, 
A LAD of 15, well aeqainted with Dining Room 

business- Inquire of the Printqrv 

(0. The Rt. Rev. Bishop Mbabb will preach, 
yp.i 2*li, u Fredericks urg; lib, »l l.»«Vs Oretk 

Church. King G-orge; Util, at Si Paul’,- Church, 
King George? I7'h Hanover Parish. Kmg George* 
8 i, Mattox Bridge; I9th. Ye »comic:> Church* 20th 

and 2tst, Richmond Comt House. Till the 29tb, m 

Sortltumberlsnd and l.micsMer Counties. 29fh, House 
of Wo'ship. helow Richmond Court House; May 1st 
and 21 At I’appahannork, rg.eX t.ou.ttv* Jd. 4th and 
5th, •» Vawter’s Church? 6tii and 7th» ar t*ori Royal* 

[ 8ih ami 9 h. at (he Bnwnng ree:i 

|C7» We are authorised to announce Charles 
P v tu n a« a Cau lulate for life.' auffiage* ot b"> <el« 
low citixeng, "H the ensuing Congressional KUcimn tor 
the District compo-ed of the counties of Loudoun, 
Fauquier, and Fairfax 

i^7*’We are requested to announce Doctor 
Richard <: Masor us a candidate fur Congress fr m 
the District computed of the Counties of i^nud un, 
Fuoquit r and Fuirftx 

pCT* We are requested to announce Captain 
Gxohse hubbiTsm ►» a candidate to reprrsrnt toe 
Couiu of Ftirfax in the next General Assembly 

|C7* Wt are requested to announce Spexceb 
MuTTaois Hall asa csnld.te io represent the C'»ui.ljr 
of F*'rUx m the nest General Assembly of Virginia. 

|C7* We are requested to announce William 
s. Daniel as a candidate for a seat in the next Legit* 
laturr of Virginia, irom the County of Fairfax. 

ICJ* Geo. T. Brown respectfully of- 
fers hi'nsetf to the .Voters of Prince George’s County, 
Msry'and, as a candidate for the next sheriffalty 

SALES AT AUCTION, 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

TW\\ Eatute at AucWon. 
117H-I.be sold at Auction, on Thursday, the Utk 
If day of April next atil o'clock A M. 

A two-story Brick DWELLING 
IIOUsK a. 1.6»• OP GROUND, on the 
N. W. corner of Wilkes and Royal «trcetx 

:_ 91 feet front on Wilkeg, and 89 feet 
deep; auhject to an annual rent of £15 

Terms of sale, 4 and 6 months with approved en» 
dorsed notes, with interest from day ol sale. 

mar7— *tllih'pr WM 6 NUTT, Auet. 

The above Sale is postponed until Thurs-' 
u«jt VVII A apt * WI/MI msmj 

BY WILLIAM I). NUTT 

A Handsome Country Residence 
AT AU j/o'.y 

»Y virtue ofaiwd >f l‘ru>t from C Ch<pin and 
wife fir c ru n purp sea tlicr.'u run’aiiied, d .1* 

recorded in the County Court ol Fairfax, will be void 
it public auction, in front the Hea ling Hoom *m 
Fait fit street, on vlondav. 29 h m -ant, a* 12 o'clock 
*1 (if no*. prevft“iialv livpnscd of by private sale.) 
about sixty-foi r acres of land, 
wtl enrl.w d, ■•nil r*mfortable two & or H .'.k 

± DWELLING HOUSE, and otlnr Imp eve- 
ff a»ij ovnts there.un, •■••mi 2j milr* from AhxanJria, 

uidnear the Kittle River I'urnpme Hoad, It ia 
a wry desirable Summer retreat, having an abundance 
of remarkably good water J \J Terms it sale. 

J >SKPH MAN1>KVII.LB.>_ 
AARON I) HARMON, 5 1 •u"ee#- 

aprl—ts _W-i H NUT I Auctioneer, 

VutaVYc ruYft 

BY virtue of a I leer*-e rendered by the* Circuit 
Superior Court of l.sw nnd chancery for the Coun- 

ty of Prince William, in thwsnit of Hugh Smith against 
P arson Chapman, Executor of George Chapman, de- 
ceased, and other*, we shall, on the 8di day of April, 
1833, on the premise*, proceed to sell, in two or more 

A TRACT OF LAND called ABBE. 
VII.I.E, purchased by George Chapman from 

•'V*'® Hugh «mith It lies in the County of Prince 
William, shout one mile below llaymarket. 

It is supposed to contain about 1500 Acres by estima- 
tion' l !ie Fauquier and Alexandria Turnpike Road, 
the Thoroughfare I’urnpike Hoad, and the road from 
llawninket to Rrcntsville, pass through it. I here ia a 
•jsp UlIiOE I) WELLING HOUSE upon the land. 
fcsft.lt will be sold on a credit of one, two, three, four 

and five years, in equal instalments, with interest from 
the da<e. Personal security and a deed of truat will 
be required, to secure the payments A general war- 

ranty de< d will be made by Hugh Smith and wife to 
the purchasers. INMAN MOItNER, 

THO. FOSTER, 
j in 15 -wt8 Vpr Commissioners. 
{&- The above Sale is ’postponed till Saturday, 

the 4th da>‘ ol May next. 
_ apr ll—wt«* 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

V ubVic SuVft 
Of SADDLERY, HARNESS, TRUNKS, &c. 
rgllih subscribers, being determined to close their 
1 concerns, will on Friday, the 12th instant, sell at 

public suction, st their Store on King, between Wash 
mg and St. \saph streets, their 

ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE) 
consisting of best quality saddles; one act of csrinle 
harne-s; beat gear; bridles; best and common leather 
and hair trunks; one set of best quality plated coach 
mounting; best and common st.rrup irons and bridle 
bits; spur-; buckles; trunk locks: and a variety of 
other articles in (heir line- 

Also, all (be Shop Furniture; Showcase*; 1 ten- 
plate Stove, Ac. Ac 

Terms of Sale; All sums of snd und r $ .0, cni-hj 
over $10, and not exceeding $50. *ixty days; over f60, 
4 mouth*’ credit, for approved endorsed notes. 

i£/*Sale to commence at 10 o’clock. 
HORAIII) DAY, 

wpr 6 AN'IIUK'V «!’ I.IVtN. 

TUvtfc to\e & Y >YUvftr fcn^lihYi 
PERIODICAL S—At ^7 per annum. 

JUST received by WM. M MOU I-ON, who is 
appointed Ag nt for this place, the three first 

numbers of the re-publication of Blackwood's Msga- 
sine. The Metropolitan, and the Foreign Q utterly He* 
view—all lor the small mm « f srven dollar* 

The above works, wiiich are now re published, arc 
of eslabli bed character for the ability and interest with 
which tney are conducted. Blackwood is well known 
as the ablest and moat interesting of the foreign perio- 
dicals. I he Metrnpolittn is a new periodical, edited 
by Thomas Campbell, (recently editor of the n, w 
Monthly) and 1 h<>nias Moore, assisted by Harrison, 
(author of Diary of a Physician) Mrs Ifemans, Mrs. 
Norton, and other writers of high reputation. 1 he 
Foreign Q isrterly Review is devoted principally to 
Continental I.denture, and is conducted with great ta- 
lent, It treats of the literature and institutions of this 
country with impartiality, and oflen in terms of high 
and deserved commendation Itenjots at pre-cut a 

higher reputation than either of th, Knglish or Scot- 
tish Reviews The expensiveness of th- origins! pub- 
lications prevents any extensive circulation of them in 
this country—the separate cost of the cheapest being 
fifty per cent, above that of the whole of Ihe re-pu'di- 
cation, and the cost of the three not lest than 35 del- 
lars, five times the cost of the re print 

No intermixture of the works will be permitted to 
occur, but all the articles of each number will be prin- 
ted consecutively, as in the original, and in such man- 
ner that at the close of the year each work ern be se- 

parated by the Binder, and hound by itself. 1 be work 
i* hand some! v printed with new type, on fine paper, 
in imperial l6mo (octavo), in weekly numbers of 22 
pages each,-apr 6—eo8t 

JOB PRINTING 
BxpeJitiouilv executed at tht Gazette Ofu& 


